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Cooperative Extension
Events - Southwest

Michigan Wine Conference
Annual winery-focused event.

Education, wine tasting, network, social events, trade show

Feb 28 – Mar 2, 2018
Radisson Hotel, Kalamazoo
Register at: michiganwines.com/conference
Events - Southwest

Grape Grower Social

• Michigan Grape Society’s events
• For winemakers and grape growers of all scales and experience levels
• Host shows off equipment, techniques, experiments
Events - Southwest

Weekly Fruit Pest Management Update

April-July
Mondays, 5:00 pm
2789 Friday Rd.
Coloma, MI 49038
MSU Agriculture Innovation Day

Focus on Fruit and Vegetable Technologies

June 28, 2018

Southwest Michigan Research and Extension Center
Benton Harbor, Michigan

msue.anr.msu.edu/msuaginnovationday
Events - Southwest

Southwest Horticulture Days

Annual event
First week of February, 2019
Usually includes two full days of grape education

February 6-7, 2019
Lake MI College - Mendel Center
1100 Yore Ave, Benton Harbor
Events - Northwest

Parallel 45 field meetings for wine grape growers
Usually addressing a specific production issue
Events - Northwest

Northwest Michigan Orchard and Vineyard Show

• Day-long annual event
• Middle of January
• Grand Traverse Resort
• Education and trade show for fruit producers, wine grapes included
grapes.msu.edu
grapes.msu.edu

• Email newsletter:
  • Once a week
  • Regular pest and crop reports from NW and SW
  • Event announcements
  • Other info
Written Resources

• *Michigan Fruit Management Guide 2018*
• *A Pocket Guide for Grape IPM Scouting in the North Central and Eastern United States*